
 

Sample Plate Application ITD 3684   (Rev. 08-17) 
Supply # 019667005 

Last Name First Middle 

                  
Mailing Address City State Zip Code 

                        
Daytime Phone Number (8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.) Applicant’s E-Mail Address 

            
Sample plates may be paid for with check or money order, or you may authorize payment on your MasterCard or Visa. 
Credit card purchases are subject to an ITD service fee. 
MasterCard or Visa Number Expiration Date Security Code Authorized Signature 

                   
 

  No punctuation marks or special characters.  Please print clearly 
The fee for the following plates is $21.00 each. The boxes indicate the number of characters allowed for each plate type; use them to indicate your 
personalized message. 

Centennial               Radio Amateur               
Classic               Scenic Idaho               
Motorcycle              Street Rod            

 

Military            

Gold Star Family           U.S. Military Veteran            

Medal of Honor          Decal Selection (Check One)  Army  Navy  USAF  USCG  USMC 

Military Vet Motorcycle           Theater (Check One) 
 WWII  Korea  Vietnam  Persian Gulf 
 Afghanistan/Iraq  Veteran (no conflict designated)  

National Guard           Former Prisoner of War        

Pearl Harbor Survivor         Conflict (Check One)  WWII  Korea  Vietnam  USS Pueblo Seizure  Persian Gulf 

Purple Heart           Armed Forces Reserve         

        Army  Navy  USAF  USCG  USMC 
 

The fee for the following plates is $30.00 each. The boxes indicate the number of characters allowed for each plate type; use them to indicate your 
personalized message. 

 

4H             Mountain Biking             

Agriculture             North America Plate             

Appaloosa             Police Officer Memorial             

Capitol Commission             Rocky Mountain Elk             

Collegiate             Sawtooth             
Decal Selection  BSU  BYU-1  CI  CSI  EITC 

 
 ISU  LCSC  NIC  NNU  UI 

Selway Bitterroot Wilderness             
Check One Snowmobile            

Corvette             Snowskier             

Famous Potatoes             Support Our Troops             

Firefighter             Timber             

Friends of the NRA             White Water Rafting             

Idaho Aviation Foundation             Wildlife (Bluebird)             

Idaho Rangeland             Wildlife (Elk)             

Idaho Territorial Sesquicentennial             Wildlife (Trout)             

Lewis and Clark             Youth             
 

Not For Vehicle Use - I understand there is a penalty for fictitious display of plates. 
Applicant’s Signature Date 

       
 



Ordering Sample 
License Plates 

 
1. Clearly print all requested 

information on the application 
form. 
 

2. You may pay your fees with a 
check or money order or you may 
include your MasterCard or Visa 
number and card expiration date 
on the application form. 

 
3. Personalized plates, in any 

language, may not carry a sexual 
term that is vulgar, obscene, or in 
poor taste, nor consist of a term 
that is considered to be one of 
obscenity, contempt, prejudice, 
hostility, insult, racial 
degradation, ethnic degradation, 
profanity, or vulgarity. 

 
NOTE: Foreign money orders 
or cashiers checks must have 
either “U.S. Funds” or “Payable 
in U.S. Funds” printed on them. 

 

Mail applications to: 
Idaho Transportation Department 
Special Plates 
PO Box 7129 
Boise ID 83707-1129 
Write to the address above or call 
(208) 334-8649 for more information 
about special license plates. 
 
Or 
 
E-mail application to: 
specialplates@itd.idaho.gov 
 
Or 
 
Fax applications to: 
(208) 334-8542 
 
Online Applications : 
You can obtain additional sample 
plate applications, view available 
sample plates, and order sample 
plates online via the World Wide 
Web at: 
www.itd.idaho.gov/dmv/ 

 
 

Hearing Impaired Applicants 
TTY/TDD Users: 
Dial 711 or (800) 377-3529 to use Idaho 
Relay System. 

Application for 

Sample 
License 
Plates 
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